
Specials

José Andrés’ Truffle  Festival is back! Flown 
straight from Spain the day they’re discovered by 
truffle-hunting dogs, these black truffles are as 
fresh as it gets. 

For a limited time, enjoy the fragrant and 
exquisite black truffle in a variety of dishes, or 
add to select existing menu items. Our Master 
Sommelier has also hand-selected wines to 
complement the beautiful, complex flavors of 
these dishes.

Truffle Festival 
STARTS JANUARY 30

Wine Recommendations

CHEF’S TRUFFLE EXPERIENCE 85

TRUFFLED MANOURI
cream, black truffle, Cypriot sea salt  21

TRUFFLE PIDE
traditional Turkish flatbread, egg 65°, kasar cheese, 
serion black truffle  22

TRUFFLED WINTER VEGETABLES “LADERA” 
root vegetables and greens cooked slowly in 
olive oil, savory tarhana, pistachio, serion black 
truffle  21

TRUFFLED KOTOPITA
delicate blonde chicken stew in a pastry 
crust, serion black truffle, potato purée, 
winter greens  24

WHITE
‘17 Wine Art Estate, Techni Alipias, Idisma Drios, 
Assyrtiko, Drama, Greece   16/75

RED
‘15  DOMAINE KARYDAS, Reserve, Xinomavro, 
Naoussa, Greece 18/79
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